
fashionable carpet planks
featuring GreenTag certification

carpettileconcepts
innovation & inspiration

fashionplanks

tweed  bouclé
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product  fashion planks, tweed & bouclé
construction textured loop pile
yarn/fibre  solution dyed nylon
pile weight 780g/m2

pile height  5.0mm to 3.0mm
gauge  1/12
tile size  250mm x 1000mm
total thickness 7.5mm
total weight 4.7kg/m2 
carton size 3sqm
co-ordinates all intelli & friendly carpet tiles

dimensional stability  <0.15%
backing   Friendly Bak®, Comfi Bak® (PET)*
electrostatic propensity  <2.0kv
fire rating ISO 9239.1  2.8kw/m2 critical radiant flux
recommended adhesive RLA Polymers GS300
installation method  ashlar, quarter turn

GreenStar   100% GreenStar points
certification  GreenTag GreenRate LCA Gold
recycle content  84% of backing
availability   in stock

FireWarranty

tel  613 9401 0888
fax 613 9401 0866
signaturefloors.com.au

SUSTAINABILITY

Here & Now®

SIGNATURE FLOORS
™

Stain/Soil
friendly

Bak®

   *PC: Patient Care Areas † NSB: Non Sprinkled Buildings

for 100% GreenStar Points
fashionplanks

tweed  bouclé

loop 4111 knit 4112 seed 4113 bobble 4114 mesh 4115 farrow 4116 braid 4117 curl 4118

plait 4011 nubby 4012 hoop 4013 hem 4014 bunch 4015 bind 4016 twirl 4017 stitch 4018
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*swatches not to scale

*contact your sales consultant for specifications


